
Montana's Larst Oncery, Jan. 2

LUTIY BROS.
Fresh Fish

A fresh supply of Fish by ex-
press every Thursday. We slice It
to your order. Our assortment this
week-Salmon, Halibut, Smelts,
Herrings and Graylings.
Fresh Herrings, pound..........10c

Fresh Halibut Stteaks, pound 12%c
Fresh Smelts, pound.......... 12%
Fresh salmon, pound ............15c
Fresh Grayling, pound..........15c

Fresh
Oysters
Extra Large New
York Counts, To-
morrow Doz. 2oc

Canned Fish
Domestic Sardines, 6 cans......25e

Imported Sardines, extra fine, 12 to
14 fish in can, doz., $1.26; can, 12%c

Fancy Salmon Steak, % pound can;
today .......... ...... .......100

Fancy Red Salmon, pound can 15c
Richelreu Salmon, pound can...20c

New Pack Lobsters, pound can, 35c;
% pound can .................. 20c

Shrimps, large can, 25c; small
can ................ .......... 12%c

Minced Sea Clams, tall can.....15c

Sugar
Finest Granulated Sugar,

17 pounds ............... $1.00

Butter
Our Delicious B B Butter, pound 30c

Fine Table Butter, pound........25c

Odds and Ends Sale
Finished taking inventory and

have a lot of odds and ends that
we are closing out cheap. See our
bargain counter.

SUT EY
BROTHERS

GOOD GROCERIS(C tl(4P

.7 W. Park Phone 6R

Keep Your
Throat Clear
This Smoky Weather

Stop That Cough
With Miles' Syrup Pine and Tar.

After years' selling this Cough

Cure, we unhesitatingly recom-

mend it to our patrons and to the

public generally.

Bottle, 25 and Soc

CHRISII[ & L[YS
Fle Extracts,

42 NORTH MAIN ST., BUTTE

Three Days Sale of

CLOCKS
25 Per Cent Off

MANTLE CLOCKS
DINING ROOM CLOCKS
KITCHEN CLOCKS

OFFICE CLOCKS

One=Fourth Off
3 Days Only

LEYS
The Jeweler

Owsley block, !lain, Cor. of Park.

In Our New Store,
KING BLOCK
Park, West of Ac-
ademy, give us a
New Year Call

CARDER WALL PAPER CO.
C. V. .Franzman, Prop,,
Present Location 65 W. Park

Richards
'tHE BUTTE UNDERTAKER

Frctilcal Undertakers and Embalmers.

140 W. Park St., Butte. Phone 307;

DIES FROM ]Un SHOCK
W. L. COP bUOCUIMBS TO BUR-

GICAL OPERA•'LION.

HAD ONE CHANCE AND TOOK IT I

Caught by Falling Telegraph Pole-

Skull and Thigh Crushed--Lg
Amputated This ho: n-

ing.

W. S. Cope, the foreman of the Elec-
trig Light, comlpany's linemnen, who was
injured while erecting poles for the new
electric light line into the city, died at
Murray & Freund a hospital shortly
after noon today.

Dacth resulted from the shock of the
operation, which was made necessary
by the injuries received.

Crushed by Falling Pole.
Cope was working with the crew rais-

ing a pole, when it slipped in some man-
ner and got beyond the control of the
men supporting it. The heavy timber
struck Cope on the head and crushed
him to the ground.

As he fell the pole struck his thigh
and crushed it and his leg. MedicaJ at-
tention was delayed and it was soime
time before the injured man could be
removed to the hospital.

Took Only Chance.
An examination showed the bones so

badly injured that amputation formed
the one chance of saving his "life. The
operation was postponed until today when
it became certain that death would re-
sult unless the injured leg was taken
off.

The patient's condition proved too weak
to withstand the operation and death
resulted within a short time.

Cope is unmarried andl efforts are be-
ing made to communicate with relatives,
who are being looked up.

DEAD MAN'S CAVE
BUTTE HAS MAN TRAP YAWNING

FOR PEDYiTRIANS' LIVES.

WHERE MEN RISK THEIR DEATH

Building (Material at Broadway and

Main Streets Forces People Too

Near Trolley Cars-Mayor

to Act.

Surgeons at the Murray & Freund hos-
pital report that the condition of Floy
Closser is favorable And that the patient
has rallied in good shape from the shock
of the operation. The chances are now
greatly in his favor for speedy conval-
escence.

"Dead Man's Curve," as the northwest
corner of Main and Broadway is Ibecomn-
ing known, has ibccn the scene of several
narrow escapes from death on the part
of pedestrilans.

A year ago another serious accident
happened at the corner, and with the
use of the sidewalks and street for build-
ing material for "the new eight-story
building, the danger increased tenfold.

Endanger Life and' Limb.
For weeks past the mnaterlal unused

has been allowed to lay around endan-
gering the lives and limbs of citizens, and
no one except the contractor appears ito
be responsible for the'obstructions.

Miayor Davey said today that under
the building permit issued the contractor
has the use of the street, but he did not
believe the permit ggve the right to so
place material as t6 endanger lives.

"I shall inquire into the matter and see
that something is done," said the mayor
this afternoon.

Building Inspector Lane said that the
permit had expired, but had been ex-
tended. When his attention was called
to the dangers resulting to citizens, he
said that immediate action would be
taken.

Mayor Davey Will Act.
I shall inquire Into the matter and see

that something is done," said the mayor
this afternoon.

Piles of loose brick and debris have
been allowed to lay almost on the street
car tracks. Tuesday night just before
the old year ran out, a party of news-
:raper men on their way to the Press club
banquet, stopped at the corner and unit-
ed In clearing a space inside the piles
of brick to enable pedestrians to pass.
The newspaper lads workd for 15 min-
utes carrying bIrick to one side, and
then went over to the Thornton lhotel
with appetites sharpened by hard work
and virtuous exertions.

This afternoon a man is employed in
removing the outside brick, though the
piles of debris in the street are still a
menace to pedestrians by reason of the
icy paths and their prozlmlty to the trol-
ley cars.

COPPER MINING QUOTATIONS
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Boston, Mass., Jan. 2.-The copper
mining shares cAcsed today as follows:
Amalgamated - - - - - $ 70.50
Anaconda - - - - - - 31.00
Parrot - - - - - - 30.00

Calumet & Hecla - -a 600.00
Tamarack - - - - - - 268.00
Osceola - - - - - - 83.00
Utah Con - - - - - - 23.75

COUNTY CLERK'S REPORT.
The regular monthly reports of the

different city departments were filed with
the city clerk today.

There was a communication from the
Butte Electric and Power company, in-
closing a check for $3358.79, paid under
the terms of the contract with the city.
The company explains that the full
amount due the city for December can-
not be ascertained so soon, but that a
corrected statement will be filed as soon
as the books are brought up.

Custodian Ryan of the city crematory
reports expenses to the amount of $242.65.
There were 18 horses, 3 cows, 9 dogs, 4
.hogs and 3500 pounds of poultry cremated
du, ng the month. There were 1179 loads
of garbage an, other refuse burned.

The plumbing department reported the
total amount of fees collected to be $74.

The poundmaster showed up with $R8
in fees, and for stock sold during the
month, with two horses on hand Jan-
uary 1.

MOTION TO REMAND
JUDGO I'WATTO WOULD TAEE

A CABS FROM FEDERAL COURT.

MATTER NOT ACTED UPON

Was .he Suit Brought by John Mao-
Ginniss and Daniol Lamm Against

te Boston & Montana-Appli-
cation for Receiver Waived.

in connection with the suit brought bI
John Macllinnlsa and Daniel Lantnt
against the Roston & Montana Mining
comlpany to prevent the defendant cor-

poration froltl doing business with th.i
Anmalganlated comlpany, Judge Knowlcs

today, In chtalmbers, begatn hearing the
motion of the piaintiffs for atin order en-

joining the Iuoston & Montana fronl pay-
ing its stockhotiers dividends.

Iltlden,a.ly Matcllinnisa wants the.
toboton & Montana agents restrained
from voting itly of its shares of stock
at meetings of the Amalgamated otllicrs
pending the trial of the action.

A niotion for the appointmittent of a re-
ceiver for the 1iottotn & Montana ha,.
been scheduletl to conme up first, but t,ie
plaintiff walved it and took tip the in-
Junlction mutter tit its turn. 'This was
not done, hi 'tever, untili after Johin J.
Mcl-tatton, plaintiff's attorlley, had pre-
sented it motion to ret-a lndl tile caue to
the d;slric't tour'. whetnce it carne.
(Oiln thi; motion Judge Knott Isa -ii'.

ctltlli'i t) act ,utii l fultheii'r investigationl.
Mri. lcttl.ittoni stated that when the

mlitterl' w\' before the court for CInsid-
eration some time aigo the questionl of
jurisdiction had It.eenl ralised. lie said he
desired to renew this question.
"We have not secured the testimony

in support of the Vatl';oil Imotliioas," saidt
he, "tor the reason that Mr. Flower •t
New York, fromn whol we expected to
get it, refused to testify. That nt re:-
sulted ii Mr. Flower being adjudged
guilty of contnempt, but he piiploiuled to
a higher court, and the latter body heltd
that he was not In contetipt--that no
testimony coultl be taken except at the
trial of 'the cause. We therefore find
ourselves without tiany testimony th's
norning.

Refused to Remand.
"Now we want to make 11 m1otion tlii

remlland this caule to the statie court, pt"o-
viled the act Is not collsiderlt el 'iin-
tempt iaous," ciontiniiedl Mi'. Mcllatton.

"The court rciiinot nullke 1 irch an orderl
in c'hatmbers'," repllvil Judge Knowh'le. -

"We are heoire this mornilng to show\
cause why a irec'eilver ,'houttl not be tli-p
pointed for the businie•s of the liostoiti
& Montana company, anid why an orl'it
temporarily enjoinlling tile Anlaliglmatel
and BIoston & Montianat from the coutninis-
tlon of certi!n things ,.iOuld ni t ibe
grantel," said Attorney Shorlces, I.reltii-
senting thi' An Ralglinlllt1, "andt we
would Ike e o have these matters hitird."'

"'There is also ita imotion to strike iei-
tain iportioni.s friomii the compnllluant," re-plied Mr. MciliHtloli.

I "Ilow to get all these thingis IOln't
know," interlposed thle Judge, aliLdre'ssi'rig
Mr. Mclllatton, "anld you dt Ilolt sicill t'O
enlighton me very iimuch."
"1 would like the ciourt to rule on the

Iiiotion to I'in nd," nstil Mr. Millatitomi.
"itut I ito not wanilt to rule on i Jllst

now," ireplled th(e cour t.
dir. Aih'llatlton then nmove(i fii-or . i!dere

lIpro-c'onfe) agaiigirlst the ArrillgmanIateimd
Scompllnny, but the judige ovc."rrulltdl it, r ,-I marking tlhat willther lie (outll legally

i say to the A tillgll nlliim ll that u lll 4 it
appeared in court within a cerlatn time
the cdite would be remandtied to the stljati
court he was not certain.

"If there is no separable 'lc'ontrover'sy
to be tried herei, andt the lIl7ite'd Satt•es
court has no jurisdiction the icase should
be remanded to the state -ourt," hsaid At-
torney McHattoni.

No action was taken on the Mcllattoin
remand motion.

Mr. Mcliatton then asked that the
hearing on the order to show cause anil
inJunction be continued until after ties
motion to strike from the complaint hnd
been heard, but the judge overruled it,
adding that he would take up the toiu
tions In their order.

"They have had the restraining or-,te
In force five months," raid John F. For-
bis, attorlney for the Boston & Montanai
"and we are anxious to have the inJuno,
tlon nliatter heard."

Plahltffs' attorlley Ithen waived thin
appllc:ation for the ailipolntment of a rue-
ceiver pendlig the trial, and the Injunie-
tlon mlotion was taken up, but before It
had gone farther than the radling of tieScOmplihlnt th(e lochk struck 12 and aill aid-

1 Journment until 2 o'clock was taketI.

ABOUT THE CITY.

Jack Henshaw, who has been loitering
In the orange groves of Florida, has
telegraphed his friends that he will leave
New Orleans tonight for Ilutto.

('oroner Pohnson has dleclded to have
an autopsy perfoilrmd on the remains
of Mlkhael Murphy, w ho dihd of his
wounds last nigh-t. The inquest will be
held tomorrow night.

The Second (hurch of Ch lt (Sclentist)
gave an entertainment at its reading
reading roomns last evening. A dinner
and a good program contributed to the
enjoyment of those present.

President Eliot of ljarvard has an-
nounced his Intention of visiting Butte
on his Pacific coast trip. Members of
the alumni and others are making ar-
rangernents for his entertainment when
he arrives.

Volunteers who fought In the insular
campaign mnay receive trla\el pay. A
bill has been lntroduccd in congress
which covers the matter. Thi bill con-
templates paying each private who went.
to the Philippines $300.

Under the auspices of the Masonic
lodrges of this city, Count S. AIberti, a
distinguished Russian gentleman and a
retired ofilcer of the army of the czar,
will deliver a lecture to the Macsons and
their friends at the Auditorium this
evening,

Lillie Rilvers, a victim of the morphine
habit, well known to the police, was
found dead In a cabin In Wyoming alley
yesterday morning. Another woman, af-
flicted with the same habit, was found
by the side if the dad wo;,maln mnoatlng
and ktlslng the cold face. T'he body was
reniovcd to Tachell's unndertakllI' roonLja.

?IICEAEL MURPHY DIES WITH-
OUT NAIING HIS MURDERER•

REFUSED TO DIVULGE SECRET

Would Give Police No Clew to Identity
pf Hi Assailant, Even When

Told That He Could
Not Live.

Michael Murphy. alian Tom Mc'or-
Inl1'k, died lit St. Pau11l's hospital last
night nftor lingering 24 hours with two

bull*ts in his body and head. Up to the
Inst monlent af conelll4'ounIlelsn Murphy

stlubbornliy refused to give tin l'ne'ount
of t!et, shooting.

rThe pollce aire puzzled over the tlse,
wallch is likely to go on reco'd In ait

mlysteriolus murder. 1)e.pitt pIrsistent

efforts on llth part of the otllhers, tilt

dying iman wou1ld ony nothing which

would give a clew to th.e Ilentity of his

u 11 s illa t.

Mur'phy was folund biy tlIlers Itad-

illuh', tell, lou1gh+tin and lendllelhrf • oll abuut

1 u'clock ytutttlniy Imorning siltting onii

the •'stlips In the It.u' of th l it llcky Moun-

tain mliion o)1 Park stredt. The polk'e-

Ilen1l were attracted by Ihe reports of

Ifur or five shlots, tlhree o which Heentd'ictl
to tomen1 front it light gun itiid two froll

ia hi:tvier wt11lio11n.

Murphy wasVto it a ii'.d condition w\h.o^t
the oilceir' lpli'iu1 1'.iched, n11d1 In t XIII a -

other had lodliged iin h lil ins abdo iimn.
laThe mattn intliltd that htei knew, noth-

ing of ithe lsho1tllng lbey ond1 thi. fiIrt tihil

he was shot nli t Ig d he had niili iliiii no.

oilt shoting I n the allley. lieil was first
11k1i0 y to thlle ounlllty Jai lland thiil re-

1moved tuo St. Pli.l' 1osit l.1114 11111 i
At the hospital It wal bond th1at lltly

hullltl whh'h struck lilh h dit hadl iken
aI d lownward coulrlli nId tih di tll'loll

Sidictiitid that the person wI)ho Ied theII
shot, was mlitndillg higher thnil Murphy.

jAbout the Ionlly tl 1able theory is h111iti
Murlphy wai itinlged In it hoh

l
up or

lobbery Iutd was shhltl bi y cMlle oiine whoii
Is keeping qu1h1 t for' f11. of the notoriety

lII ier this or Ihe 10n1 wiit ls shoit by hi
pal whim he would slot lonlIIy.

Tall Man With White Hat.
Mturphy .tath'd once yt4herldhy that his

.tiiyllally il t rtlh i 111 itl in1an with I Ired

miitayhe an1d it wh'itd hat. Liter he
IIuilrld this, b ayi g ti l l \hl. h ilce wllh tivixC ii Id Ihl0 . i'.yli4 ih. 1111 111111. t 11ill4 ull
tl lndl out ilbolllut it and Ihat hi. woulll l

aiy nothing "h.11h11 coulll IIbe uised by

iilly), nrlat' t 111he c of the II sholotlig, huti
th illownl"r has lnot ) l hoen di nnive .

1101111 men were (l "4oll IIn f ilmusplelon,
1bi t till- 1p1lli. f1 :ll.il Ill o11 n11 t I ht l111 In
in Iy wily ti'llh thei' Iuiiili r and they i w' erh'
released.

MurAlohy wits arrelehd 'the day r afrLr
t'hritmaini by D)tet-t!\'o Mlurlphy udetllr

lhe ttiti4')4 of Tlnsl My 'olri llekly aln d hield
un4d11 hiIi ch1rg ofi vtgrlncyil, tl1ogeth1r
.ith a i al, "Il( gavei his l'n | am .hJohn
S liirni .l o, th I lliln w rlo sI l ecti ll i of l ll -

hi'g coniitn neu d i t11 .111bu1 iglarI y iof It•.ilt r's

iin tlr 01il.i 1111i ll (i i ii' |.ill' ll.)1)0. illl-'

e1lg)1r S'r1 , br ut nuII. l r4 shionce E1as1
re,' '1"tlti l iand hey 4411re r b yhnel-d.

'niltl wnL.iy night 1our f11 1( tlt'. 'n'il1d toI
brl.k into it cigar slur. oni North .M iln

if.eet and wv'er. fired ll by Ihl chlockl

who wI sloeping theJtIM It guard. It

was thought tl t first thaiet Miirllhy wilts
11 I0 li he 44 11.11, but Ihl. ,'hle k )o ly
firsd one shot. In 1hilllhoi. the pollhe-

ilon hearl d theil- .4Il L In h i irk nily (n11d
.i psll ive that the sil who ied.

ITnd r Sheriff Mc.iultgin rec.lvc.I al
htelephone nsli giig. tnhis looninlg from
D)llion stai.lg tihat ai loain hIIad been i r-
I+.leh l there asiIt 414 pIlee , stiltn woil
thoughtIll by hie 1)ll1n M11 fl .i's oll he theh
ono who killed Mirlph,. The Dillon u-
thoriliest have; been iaskedl for partl'l'ie

Another Suspect Arrested.

D+ tetive lllJerry Murphy and IlIdehr'
Sh1•lIff Mi (ll glll, whi( hlave been wo.v k-

iing on the Imyxt'ry, aro rested Frtlink
tlor thh lhis afternollon oin uplelon, andt
ill hohl him in thir I te coulity Jail until

N thing a.bout thel shiot(h iil l.

Sthe eiin o+f the shoothig on that nilgli

mal:n anld heZ wa'fl rl'+ ase•.l

PERSONAL.

W. L, Mereer Is over fronm Hlelna.

lten l geIlr, the ]illirgs. (conltlractr, is
in the ci y.

George Tong is dangerously Ill at HI.
Paul's hospital with heart trouble.

Frank Durand of New Chicago is stay-
Ing at the Butte.

Mr. and Mrs. 1H. 0. Wilson have re-
turne' from Hpixkane, where they nspnt
the holidays with friends.

D. M. Newbro left thin afrftrnoon for
Chicago, where he will embark In the
drug situation.

GGORGB CAINE MEETS DEATH.

Caught by Fall of Ground in Franklin
Farrell Mine.

('c oer Johnson this nmornling held an
inclueyt over the body of George C(alne,
the miner killed yesterday by a fall
of earth in shaft No. 3 of the Franklin
Farrell lmine, The verdict was that
lIdeath was due to the displacement of a
ton of earth which crushed out the
I:fe of the unfortunate man.

c'alne was working at the 500-foot level
l utting a station, when a mass of earth

became loosened and fell. Death re-

Questions
"A little nonsense now and then Is relished by the wisest men." As

there In no nonsense about our goods or the low prices we name for them

we have ca!led a few questions here and there to relieve the monotony

of store talk and add a sort of spice to our bargain offerings. Questions

not answered in this "Ad" will be in our next. If Interested keep this un-

til the next "Ad" appears.

Question
Which nl the bhet and chenpeit

Iron bed ever itlvertlaed In BIutte?
Atna. The white enllaeled single,
three-quilrt.lr or doubll tlze bed,
worth $4.00 that we are now selling
for $2.25.

Question
What Is It that nelver tIle until

both wings ,lrle uit off, Aani. Iln
next "ad."

Question
w\,'hat gratnt Inw ft Itlure II he

IllttroduId at lour nlarnarontlH next
atlu day vet' lling ,i t II o'tt' twk?

Ans. Nportih Illalllt inentlll l l I for tile
evetning only, of muatny ltaltll ar-
llcsH flr hleM thrl hanlf lhe tlay-

timi i~p!'hH.

Question
What Il It that in higher and

ilr"ttltr wh1 t llhl h{:lnd l. off? Aim.
Ally onte of the ftellthlr illltowi wel
are etlling dt1111r1g tthis t al' in t I l o-
third IHu thain tilt' regulalr price.

Question
W hy har, lh.is .h' lh( (.n the hl'rg-

tt ton r't''orltI, front start to tin• l h?'
ABlt(. llteIllnti. itI ,In rtied with lith
hest unlllh1ies lit thlt' Ihwel prlil s,
tuul i fItilthhil"g wivth Jiust 11 good

qUIIltIit II i ti ll h l, Tow r i prlc~S' .

Question
'o w\hilt ltnlgth nlllly IL wildwi go

wheli nHil wi t lli t new pt IV t for
her chltdr'tn? Atna. Otne t•tp-
father.

Brownfield-Canty Carpet Co
48 to 54 West Park, and 43 to 45 West Galena Streets, lHutto.

sultcd aullost Intlirl'llnlely froln the
crushing n ril Il'l' •tllonl.

I('41a4l . Ii t11 ncl s l WIh* i11141 I •ve '111d') 'ell,
1(who 4ret dependent llilt st hiret for sup-

port.

Funcral I•otices.
The fune.ral ('1 oK' al('Ir l•e will tank

plhu u. llllllay IIftern'' on alI 2 p, I . 1 'l. nfr

the rihllitn(e, Ni. 147 Houlth JIl'kH(ou
street't. 4

The funerlni of I ol ry WIlllIIHa i will tike
pli ' SalttUlrday ifIern f oon i t 2 p. In.
from the rI'Hl'l('en

' 
, Nio. 1J) (;illui hn

lt ridt.

Attention, Carpenters.
All lmembers 'f l.,"al 112 iiir re-

q,,-sled to I-' at Unarplnlt'rs' hall at I
io'iiock |rkriay, iJanuit y 3, to ll tti.1 1l theI

funeral' l of(11 Iroth ' (I. 11. (II. ( ne.

i'llAM. A IltM i'I'It ( Nt,

'II{'Ti MI:I,'I'TIN(I ('' (i'lt HilTORli .

In thce District C( urt, of the United
Mtltl(.s, 1)1St Ilt of Monl an) I 11 i.

In the mnatter of W lllinl I, Jenklns,
haliI'krupt.

Nol.cdn In hereby given tlti on lh , 30th

dlly of Decembellr, A. ID. 1 101, llthe hailt

William I. JI.nkinh was dlily adjudgg(d

bankrupt, a111i that t he Ilrnt mrnoling of
irediltorn will e hllhi l t the 'olurt of
Ilankrupl'y, No. 419 Wiat Pllark strtljt,

Huttt, Montana, 1 Ithe 1Gth dally of
JIlnuary, A. I)., 11902, at 2 o'tclock p. m,

lit which tlrnl, the credllltiirn Imay llappear,

prove their clllairni , Ilh1 It tlrusti l , eIx-
inlrlo I1te b nlllklrl t IandI trn:Hi t such

other buslnHiH its lmaty pr operly rcome Ie-
fore the rlmelting.

Dated DIe ilmbr 31, 1901.
'i'IIHMPI'ON CAM I'It'L,

|(leferse In I hnkrupti y.

FORl RAAIE.
10,000 shares ofrI tile Ilutto Mine Explra-

Lion Co., which Is working the I't'irf
Mine, lit 20) c(ents per lshare. Ahddre:

W. TT'I'( ON,

ALL OUR

Holiday
Novelties
At Very Low Prices

GET YOUR

NEW YEAR'S GIFTS
HERE

Towle& Winterhalter
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS

28 West Park St.

Question
What's the difference between a

customer strluck with amazrment
lit onrl low prie'tlA on 'on bteds and
a holopard' tallI? tOne is rooted to
the spolt and lthe other It spotted
to the root.

Question
What lengith shoutl rt young

itly's Ittl etat bhe. Antt. A little
over itwo feet,

Question
What In the prie at this ahle of
lilt Iron hbdl that has brass raIls

at head and foot, h oavy braes tipel
posts and ordinarlily tsells for $t.00?
Ans. $6.r0.

Question
What is It that never was ondn

never will be? Ans1. Ii outIir next
"lnd."

Question
Ilow can you ixpenll $14.75 folr anl

Iron bed nnd get $11.00 wilrth iof
vlalue? AInt. Ity buiying Otle of our

No,. 0314 ht'l lhnt hasi high head
framelll, large pt,MPs, and is nlicely

lttiilntmlel in gtreentl andl gold. A betd
that i1 very stronlg ald ldeidcdly
protty.

Question
hlow manlllly egg'Is inn a hungry

lituli1 eat tillt an emptty stt•otimaich?
Ann. In our next "ald."

Question
Wihat it It Ihat Is often found

where. t Is not? Atita. ln our nelxt
"ltd."

Bouillon
Cups.

We hlave nImI I varIlllhs of thom e
gool(l , all rle , ' l I it m.lor' it' hor les I

wlith gilit l al nell o with ' 4olors .
'I'hey mal,• 111 vihlune frm''r $s.0o) to

$::.00 p1 r -it of Mix. About oli -
thihd hlve covers; balance are
wilthout.

Hight

Fairfield

Butte Sewer ripe
& Tile Co..Ma.tu..,,..,o
Crucibles, Scorifiers, Muffles,

Bone Ash, Borax Glass. Etc.

Fire Brick and Tile for Metal-
lurgical Use.

102 W. Granite Street
21utte. Mont.

An Internal Remedy
and

Absolute Cure

Perrin's Pile Specific
Also

Regulates and Corrects All
Digestive Irregularities.

4 --

Manufactured by C. A. PERRIN,
M. D., Helena, flontana.

For sale by all druggists.
bend address for explanatory

pamphlet.

NOTL • .

NotIce Is hereby given that the annual
mecetitg of the stockhu!dcrs of the Vir.

innia Gold and Copper Mining company,
will be held at the offices of John N.
Kirk, Nos. 88-89 Owsley block, 13utte,
M,,ntana, Frlda , the 17th day of Jan-
uary, 1902, at th', hour of 8 o'clock p. n,
on said day. Said meeting is for the purt
pose of electing a board of directors fot
the ensuing year, and for the transac-
tion of such other business as may law-
fully and regularly come before the
saild meeting.

Dated December 23, 1901, at Butte,
Montana.

JOHN N. KIRK,
Secretary.


